
FARMERS' COLUMN,

To lllnnch I.cttucc.
Toproduco lrttilce with whiteheads, the

mini way is to tie up, the heath a neck or
two before the time for cutting. Stlect a

dry day, gather the leaves in the hand In a
clow rounded form, the inside being clear of
dirt. Pass a naifor atrip of bass matting
ereral times around the ball, making it

close at the top to exclude rain and prevent
ruttluj. Draw a little earth around the
base as a support m place of the spreading
leaves. In ten davt, more of 1cm, they will
be sufficiently blanched for use.

Wlini Hake Hard tlrara for
Fnrmcrni

1 live In a settlement where I am the
only one who takes an agricultural 'paper.
The reslstcdy politlcs,and instead of getting
a living from the soil by cultivating tt, ilicy
mortgage It. My farm, with one or, two
others, is all that remains for miles 'arooml
not mortgaged."

Thus speaks an Illinois correspondent to

the Indiana .Rirmcr. That man .tells in a
short sentence, what keeps so many farmers'
noses to the grindstone. They spend their
time in studying politics and vot-

ing to put professional in of
fice. Let them study half as diligently
pulitics from n farmers' standpoint, and the
evil complained of will soon begin to mend.

Cultivation of Splnncli.
The French- call this desirable vegetable

the "scavongcr of the stomach," because it is

as healthful an article of food in the' early
spring time, and in the city markets it al
ways finds plenty Of purchasers; but it is not
cultivated in the country as plentifully, as
Its merits demand. Cowslips, .dandelions,
and beet greens supercede it nlmnst entirely;
but to my taste nonoof them equal spinach

in the delicacy of its flavor. It is a gross

feeder, requiring a rich heavy soli to grow it
as rapidly as it demands (it will not flour-

ish in a poor sandy garden,) but if the seeds
are sown very.early,(hpy will come forward
quickly, and make a very palatable addition
to the table. There arc two kinds of spin
ach ; the' round leaf, a prickly spinoch,
which is used for fall planting, and can be

aowed early in October," in rows so far apart
that they can bo kept frco from weeds.

Tl'hen snow threatens, the beds can be cov-- J

ered with stable litter or dried leaves, nud
the plants will need no care until the frost

ts out of the ground, 'wficii the soil can bc

dug up lightly and a top' dressing of man
ure given.

In the suburbs of largo cities, spinach is

one of the most productive of early cropp,

and it is cut very often, and said in great
quantities. Cultivator.

How to Incrrnio tlio Viiluo of I"nrni
Stock.

The man who makes a specialty of any
business, as n rule, produces a suerior orti
cle. This is notably true in the rearing of
thoroughbred stock. Men who devote their
lives and fortunes to propagating a pure
raco of cattle, pigs, sheep, hoisee, or any oth
er farm stock, keep the blood pure, and rear
animals which may bo relied on to transmit
tho qualities most desired to their ofiVpriug,

Men engaged in ordinary,, mixed farming
cannot do this. They lack cither the know
ledge, time or opportunities, and sometimes
a!) of these requisites to success. It is, there
fore rarely the part of wisdom or ccopomy
for rmers,who attempt to raise males to
breed from. It will generally pay them
twofold to purchaso them from

breeders, or hiro the services of such stock if
they are not in condition to buy. Sever
keep half breeds and scrub males to breed
from. The the offspring of a
thoroughbred short horn or other breed of
cattle should be kept as mothersbut the sire
sluuld bo of pure blood every tidic. Make
this a if possiblo to do

the raising of every species of farm stock

It is fully as important to carry this princi
pSe into tho poultry yard, in proportion to
the value of stock, as to adhere to it, in
breed i iik horses, or any other largo stock

Never breed from mongrels on the rnale side
if it can Do at all avoided.

If farmers wero aliye to 'their own
they' w6uld literally patronise profes

sional breeders, and breeders would present
every inducement In tho way: of priccs'td
cultivate and increase, the trade between
thjmsclves and fanners. Tho farmer's stock

would Tcry often sell for double tho prico he
receives for it if his mares, cows, etc., had
been served by thoroughbred males. Tliii

Is one of the important truths which should
be constantly pressed home upon the farm
ers, and breeders should leave no stono un
turned to bring this reform in stock raising
about. They have been too intent in striv
log to bold up their animals to fabuloui

pricis. It would pay them much better to
be able to sell ten animals at $100 to $15'
apiece than one for $500. If thlscoursowa:
teadily pursued by farmers for ten years, it

cannot be doubted that the value of farm
stock would be much more than doubled, if
the present course of breeding from mongrel
Is continued. Farmers will never be able
to separate themselves from the"hanl times"
till this fact and many similar truths are
learned and acted uiwn. 'Why should any
farmer consume time and food in producing
$500 worth of stock, when by a wise system
of the use of thoroughbred malfs, ho could
prodnce $1,000 from tho same expenditure?
And yet nineteen out of twenty aro doing
this very thing.

8omc(hlii- to Do.
There is work for the farmer to do in all

seasons in sunshine and rain. If he Is
practical, painstaking man, his time will be
employed orout to some advantage,
curing mo winter months the tools are over-
hauled and repaired, harness washed and
oiled, and everything made ready for use
against the time when spring work comes
on. Farmers that succeed are the painstak-
ing ones who look after the details of the
farm and find "somcthlngtoiio'"atall tlinca
and seasons. Thoso who complain that
firming does not pay, are generally the ones
who find plenty of time to spend away from
home at tho village store, tavern or tho street
corners, talking politics ond bcwailini? their
condition wlshlug to dispose of their firms
ana remove to town. Such men are farm.
ri m name only ond no true sons of the
sou.

The comjxiiitor who was toH be might,
when setting up a apeeeh', fnsert 'loud ap.
plause' ox cheers in order to fill out the
line, was summarily discharged when he
inaae ine application general and set up an
obituary notice as follows i "The' announce.
meut was made yesterday that cur highly
respected ollsen.Mr. , Ml dead in the

llui applauM, etc.)

facin.;dkatm.
Brother Gardner was whitewashing the

back end of an old house on Catharine street
when the staging gave away and he had a
fall of abont fifteen feet. He was senseless
when picked up, but ft man poured- about; a
gallon of water down his bark and breught
him lo Mr. Gardner thus explained mat-ter- o

to the reprotcr :

" H'al, I was up dar, an.' dar was tre house,
an' dar was de scaffold, an' dar we all was

I was Jess drawin' that brush aroun to kill
when I felt n goneness. Seemed I was
prancin' around on de air, wid no chance to
dig In my toes."

",Why d idn't you fall at once anil have the
Dalr off your mind?" asked the policeman.

'Why didn't I fall? Why,sah,I was

falling all de time. I went down about fif
ty feet head fust, an' I changed, and went
sideways, and den I struck on one foot and
boaf cars. All dTs time I was doin some
powerful thinkin, I was."

Did you think of oysters fried with
crumbs?" asked tho reporter.

" Doan' be talkin'dat tfay,boJv I 'mem
bercd all my bad deeds while I was gwino
down an' I call out dat I would live a better
lifo if de shock didn't kill me."

In tho Rroup was a colored man whose
face brightened at these words and he softly
asked.

"Bruddcr Gardner, doan you remember
de $2 you borrowed o' me ?"

" I do." , , , .

"Den pay it han' Itvover. De shock

didn't kill you, and now begin on dat better
life." -

" Bruddcr Jones," solemnly replied Gard

ncr,"ilo shock Unln,iKIII moacau, Diuueio
I pays out any money Ise gwino to await de
result on my nervous system. I 'pears to be

all right, but possumly I may be fatally in
jured in some of de corners and not know It
for a month. G'lang, bruddcr, Jones, an
doan rob the cradle and do grave I"

sun came down o.v iiek .

A young lady gavo her skating experience
as follows :

You ought to seen me," said the
vivacious young lady to the now minister;
had just got tho skates on and made a start,
When down I came on my "

" Maggie I" said her mother.
" What ? Oh, it was so funny 1 One skato

went one way and the otlicrn t'other
and down I came on my"

"Margaret!" reprovingly spoke her fa

then

have

way,

"Well, what? They scooted from under
me and down I camo on my "

"Margaret!" yelled both the parents.
" On my little brother who had mo by

tho hand, and liked to have mashed him
Now wlnjt's tho mailer ?"

Tho girl's mother emerged from behind
tho coffee pot, a sigh of relief escaped from
tho minister, and the old gentleman adroit-

turned the conversation in' a political
channel. Srunsmck A ctcs.

ORDCIt IX A DAKOTA COHUT.
Mr. Webster's attorney (rising and ad

dressing the attorney for the other side)
call you a coward and a liar.

Tho Court Sit down, sir.
Mr. Webster's attorney He is a coward

and a liar.
Ths Court I tell you to sit down and be

quiet,
Mr. Webster's attorney Ho is a cowaid

and a liar.
Tho Court If you don't sit down and

keep quiet you will be torry.
Mr. Webster's attorney He is
In tho subsequent proceedings the Court

took a hand. It swiftly elided from its scat
and placed its powerful graai upon the coat
collar of tho attorney forMr. Webster. There
was a momentary void in tho understand-
ing of that gentleman. Tho morning stars
began to sing together in his ears, arid
danced beforo his vision. Then he found
liimscf outside the building, without any
hat and the dusty zephyrs playing through
his luxurious mustache. Parties in tho room
as innocent spectators aver that the feet of
the uttorney for Mr. Webster did not touch
tho floor after the muscles of tho hand of the
Couithad contracted upon tho collar of his
coat. l'anktoicn Press.

UNCLE KEM-!S- .
Waiting fur tho raiii to cease yesterday,

Undo Remus seated lii'msolf onthecoal box
and went to sleep. Finally his hat fell off
and a picco of paper dropped out. One of
our young men, more curious than the rest
picked it up and subjected it to what the
lawj ers call a vciy severe examination. It
proved to be in verse, and was read aloud.
'Ihe comment it caused had the effect of
arousing Undo Remus, and lie was aslted
about it. Ho pleaded ignorance, and the
verses were read to him.

" Some cr dem dcro whito boys done gone
and rung dat in on inc. Deyer gwino to
keep on in'anderln' round wid dere foolish-n- e

till dy get hurted you injne what I
tell you. .You ain't gwine tcr put dat In de
papers is you."

The old man was told that such was tho
intention.

" Well, rlcn, I jes' might cz well s'antcr
our homo an' git fixed, liaso when dat
comes outlilt'll bo mo and Brer John Hen-
ry for It. Dcre's blcegcd tcr bo .trouble
amongst us, an Us too, la to In the day fer
me to go to wall onprepareuV'

Wo give the ln in order lo set Un-cl- e

Remus right with Iirer John Henry an'
herewith appeud the fragment found in tho
old man's hat. Itlioallid

nt mo rucruii. ciil-'cu-
.

De Illg Bethel chn'ch, de'lllg Usthel cha'eh 1

Done put ole Satan beblne urn ;
Ef a tinner git loose fromannr uJJercbu'cb,

Do Dig Uclhel cliu'ch will fine urn'
Hit's good to be dcre.an' It's sweet to be dere,

si.icrn- - an aroun' you.
A shakln' dem shackles cr muss and love

Wbarwid de Lord Is boun' i ou.
Hit's tweet to bo dero and listen to de hymns

au near uem mo ners a sboutln'
Dy done reach de place whar dere ala' no

room
Fer enny mo' wcepln' an', donMIn', .

Hit's good to be dere when de singers all jlne
Wid de brudderln' In dere slnitln'.

An' It look Mice Gabriel gwlne to rack np an'
WOTT

An' set dem heaven bells to rlnirln' !

Oh, do Big Bethel chu'eh I de Blc Bethel
chu'ch

Dene put ole Satan behlne un :
Ef a sinner git loose from enny Udder chu'eh
uo uig ueihel chu'eh will fine um

TOO NKAIt HIS FIGURE.
On ono occasion when General Butler was

in command at New Orleans, a Colonel up
In the Kel Iliver region made application
for a furlough, which was refused him
Soon after the Colonel left his command
without permission and went to New Or
leans where he' was arrested and put in Irons
as a deserter. Upon an intimation that he
wisneu 10 make an explanation, General ti,
had mm Drought to his headquarters.

" Well, sir," said the General, sternly,
wun iiuivjuu w wiy 111 explanation 01 you
conduct!"

"Well, General, there are two Jews up
yonacr wuo narc wnio coiiou mey waniea
to get tlirougU my lines. First they offered
ine $iW which I refused. Then thev offered
(I 000, then $9,000, then $25,000, ami at last
mey oirareaiuoiuo; ana l tell you Gen
tral, thty wert getting to near my Jigure, I .

thought I'd It'Ur ran "

Brags and Medicines
The Peoples Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything- - in tlio Drug lino at bottom prices,
ii f i - t i t--v tgo to tno uiq nna iteiiaoio uvug otoro m ur. jln.ij.

llouei' a .block, near tuo. 1'osb Ullico,

A. J. DURL1NO, Proprietor,
IWI.cro von will And a fall and complete stpok of

Pnro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning" & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kind's for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes. '

Wall Paper and Borders a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compbiindinff of Physi

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Establish 1867.J A. J. DURLIJNG,

LrhltMon. Noveino"r3.

Valentine Scltwaitz
Respectfully announces to tho pnoplo of Lohighton and its
,vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his, Manufactory by tho
addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description of

Manufactured from the best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as the same articles can bo bought' for else-

where. Hero aro a few of the inducements 'offered :

Parlor Sets at from : 50 to $60.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Caso Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. -- A $40 to $05.00
Painted Bedroom Suites, '. 18 to $40.00
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of Six ,. . $6.00'
Common Chairs; per set of. Six 4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, I desire to call tho attention of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in.tho

BUSINESS, with a now and handsomo Hoarse, and a full
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat-
isfaction guaranteed. V. SCHWARTZ,

Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEIHGHTON, PA.""

My Motto : " Be Sure You Are Right, Then Go Ahead !"

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

bponges, Uhamois bknis, btationery, rancy r
Box Papers, Lamps and liamp "Fixtures, ' !

at prices which defy ail competion !

My Prescription Department
Receives' special attention, and is, the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained and so regulated as

to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded at all hours ol the day or night
bv myself, at the Lowest Prices possible.

17" AU Druirft ana spice, soin by ine are pitaranicea to De sraictiy rare ana Manuractnr'd,
from the verv Uei Crude ArtU-lrn- No Goods Adulterated at fv Et bhsbment. HATIS-TIO.-

(JUAtlAKTKKD OK MONEY Itlil-'- NLILU). Orders hy Slail receive prompt atten
(ion.

ThanMn? tnr friends and the nubile trenernllv for past favors; I eonudentaUr ask a share of
futuropjtrouaee, gua'untcluxsai stncuomn every caso.- - t

jan. 4, 1878.y

CHAS. W. JLENTZ,

Next to Fort House,

WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lohighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment ot SL itlJNG & SUMMEK UUUIJH, comprising

such asMatalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES- FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit the times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, "VERY CHEAP.

Opposito tho L.
May 0, 1870-y- t
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TheM ani Most Popular Pnlmonio is

it Invariably Cnres Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Bore Throat. Asthma, Croup, and other
Affections fit tho Jlrcatlilna Organs.

it ftonthtnff Influence tipon the Irritated lin
ing o! the air tiassarcs. Is dun to tho lact that
Its hisrredients are the most ctncnclbita pulmon-
ic simples luown tn tncaionl botany, the basin
of the article Dclna tne HONEY olilie 1IOI1F.

PJjANTt chcmicftHr united with the
TOwUiCinMprinciptenf ttiu AUIKs 11AJLMAM 12A
or But m nt Oi'cnil. Tnnre are besides, fl vo ntlior
iMjtnnio Qiemcntn wmcu give auuiuuuvi eujeuoy
to the lit st liftuicd two.

'inovo wnn nnve wca n, nay ivhii iiiijivo
TTDMl'.Y OF llOUEiluUNOANUTAHlflliOt
oiilf wondcrfollr rpmodlol in nit cases vrlicie
tnooruauoi rrspirmiun uro uunifsu
taat Ha nctlon Is uuukually mpld. A few Onsea
Iicouentlr survoto relieve a Tory obsOnate
roiif-'h- . ltteatnlns notlilnir tit enn dmorder
ine Bionmcii, a (Hkb iuui can uo iihuvu
truth of but lew rotiRh rcmedien It Iiua nn ex
tretnelr ftPTcea bio flavor, an is Mild nt 11 puro
whicn enauiosiDOdo or ine most nmiieu means
to nvall themselvrn ol its vmnes.

Ill BiuipiB inimncB' to inuo viiiii n i.uujriii
TTrltitHnn iif th Tlirnnt. Choit ml Luna-- trnv
cH rapidly, and what is n trifling and eneili
conqaorabio difficulty in those organs
mav lu a low weeks ooTelop into Uronthltls or
Conumpt.on, two disease which earn more
victims to CHr.vcravpp, than tvy other In the
long list of bodtlv dlRorderf.

A won un may uo uuv uimeu iuu irniinunnry
St lire ot Cniisuntption. n m'lladv vf which
HAI.K'S llONliY OP naftiSllOUNT) AND
TAR la the iiiret Viionn proven utp. Those
the;oiorr. wno won in arrest tnoDrncross o: t lie
destroyer nhnntd delay not a ojonieut to ink
a crnr.us apccinc.

ClillJJUUN. detlre pre it benefit from Us
Ront blue prororiles, wIiimi snflerlntr with the
paroxyms of Croup and Whoop ms ronob. The
firm named dlaiMe is enurclatlv destrnctivo
amonc vounir chtlilren and lira rcilnole rcmody
siionbi bo Kept un nniui in au nout ouoms imr
the larce raoknpes and Kconomlze.

l'ltlUJiS. 60 cti.. and f 1, PUH BOTTLE.
Sold by all Uiupfilsu.

C- - N. Criltenton Trop'r,
N9 SEVKN SIXTH AVENUE, N. Y.

Tot Sato br A.
Lelitghtou. Pa.

J. DURLI.VQ, Bmk street.

Eave you a "RAaiKa Tooth" Header?

IP YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
nnd Cure thrinffony In ONE Minutk. This
cnniliiturTJVKNl'Y.i'IVK CENTS Tho ar-
ticle w II t' tho buinos uu brown, di'i'f-n- upon
it; mor?ovnr tt contains no lngioUlcnt wlilcb
can Injure your Tooth.

THICK 55 CENTS. Sold By all Drnsclsls .

C. N. Crittcnton, Prop'r,

GLBNIP

SCIJ11M SOAP,
; The Leading External Specific

for DISEASES OF THIS SKIN and

Beaulifier of the Complexion.

It renders tho Cuticle Healthfully

Clear ncd Smooth, iiud Is the J7est Pos

sible Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

i?aths.

I( I Incomparab'e nemcdr for Bnuisrs, UL- -
CEIlS. CLT6 mid cverr irriLalilo nr milipithv
condition of tlio Shin, imd is 9 most f etVicenble
remeoiniftfCDi ami sontee or Biicody lcllellu
VilStUI 111 UUUi 1II1U II I1UU91A1IOM.

TMsnim.dtrtMirftb.8 DIBINPECTANT nv
CLOTHINO OltlilU) LIISKN, worn and uea
tiy pt'rsoii rnllerliiff from oiinoxious or cox-TA-

10 L' 8 PIRBA8F.S. 1111(1 U II CttDitai Jtinrdv nud
VroTOi'tatlTecf taeni. when used anon In lec
tion reinons Pinplovluff ll have no nerd Jo
Uko Sulphur IlathR. or to fpsmt tu 8nlphur
'pnnita for bntlnnir

AMunat'luiicr of ti.e TOILET tt lfarraorc
than any cot me lo kilcq H DOK'ot,

iihu u'liuira in iitii iiuiurr, uuuuuui uoiupiux
lutint ItlPtii'slipft but removes them.

TA K.FH h.OK LKS.ri M V Lli, II LOTC II KS
at d Ihp. lUo. 8 need 11 v vielatoitA c.nufvinir tti.
liuence: nnl Hli the very bat Honp t hIihvu
with.beciiiian it leaves tho ekiu Binooih and frto
iroin tbelriUatton proOmeti ou Mcuiilru ca
Ucln. by i ho noollcutiun of Vn lazor. It uUo
comnieieir ernu cate jjas iiitijr r

llnmeulrn dcr'arn it to be excellent for
ttuFbmg OOtiKN LINES. LACK.uud oilier
fabrics and ladio inovini? In tne I'CtjU ircloti of
inetropollliij mid ruial society speak ot It lu
11IH I11UVSI ICl II1K,

lesUmoiilHtapoarin from all qnartem of tho
Union upon U i 1 iii) 11 l jr. m&nv ui wiiirn ii.iiP
been published In the form nt a neat pamphlet.
nrocuralilnofDmircutRnd Fnni v (londn Ural
itm. iho onirinula iii'lniT tmen to t.iiltlio Ihudpc
t Oil at Ilia MFMCINAL WAUKM U8K. No. 7 tISTII
avbkok, Wbw Yobk. The artic 6 la moreover
inuotsea ov iio jjhuichi iraiennty.

1 v v V1AOT riTlll n Viuniia ITniwnvip
GL.L,N'dHULlUUIttMfAl haab cnnmtatl
ed. Snips without tho smallest fracunn of re.
menial rincucv nave eeu anil are roixiea upon
tbeunsaspectlugand mioaerrunt, t genuine
UUipnur coaim. poneoip" prpcrue laerucai
Mltn or equal to ibo Uroit SpeuiQc, which tbeli
vfindurs ee to rival hv undoitiHiiil r. innnM
tioit Tho public should ih pefor be rare-- ul to
Inquire for (l LKNN'd bulphur boap bv lu lull
nsmr. anutra iuhi mvy pot ine rem nrucie.

AH rMDfCtab.o Iru'Ciitta. Fare v (Mod Deal.
rrsaod Oioo-t- i keep QMNJ'H hULl'HUlt
BOAl. eud will on demand for It, supply tbo

Prlcef, ;35 cts. per Cake 1 Hoi, (3
cakes) sent by mallprejiald for 70c.

0. N. CRITTENTON,

rnopRiETon.
Ko. 7 sum atc, n. y

For "ale br A. J. DUIlL'Na, BanV Ktrert,

BLACKS and BROWNS

A8 NATUEIL AS NATUKR'a 8 ELF,

re com ran lea ted to Giar and FUmo colored
ioci, aiiuosi lusiantaneousij uy

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye

&rensiatlon absolutelv f ree from hurtful In
lutlu telv euprrr bv nawu or

tliefff cuirnduced to any urtclpof lUcafm.
limtlimf (lltATXEAa AND llALDXESB aro DrO- -

tented. and thenveiy hairs of uko at quite the
true jouiuiui tiui ifoia ims maicuieua uye,

BOLD BY ALL DUUGQlST

C. N. Crittcnton Prop'r.

EorRl br x,
Ivtaiikum, Fa.

SIXTH AY13,N. V,.

J. DTJRLINU, ntrik Htrect
ABC U ir.

We have entered into arrangements with Rev. T. Henry
Smyttie, of Philadelphia, tjie publisher of Sunshine fok
Little Children, whereby we aro enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, we feel as
sured, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION , OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " great offer" by (he " Sunt
sliine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER' MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our solo object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to the Cakbon Advocate
and to Sunshine fok Little Giiildiien. -

13ia.yeljjealias9

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

6 Til Oarlboa Myocate0

"Worth $64.25. Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Ummbers' .Encyclopedia SG0 00

Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law binding, marblo cJgcs, extra gilt.
40u0 eiigravlngs anil 40 maps, nn.l from 80 to luo elegantly cnKravcd iilaies.Latest and licst JiUltlon. lliis special subscrlntluu work is'uiuilo lu onlerby tlio ureat liouso or J. u: I.IiitncottkUo.,ol I'hlludclnlila, cxprcsiley tor
tills ureal ireialum ollor urtho kcautllul Iiubllcalluuof buasm.NH run l.Ulii liiuhn. It Is a library In ItseIC Is not sold by tho trade, aud cauuutbo bought elsewhere for less llun SIXTY DULLAKS.

Sunshine for jLittle Children ....
Sunshine for Llttlo Children Is ono of tlio most magnificently lllutratcdpublications in tho United Slates, Sizo by 14U, luonihly. Thotwelve manbote will tnako n handsome lulio wurk .i i'88 pnges. Sou beauti-ful plciuros, 60 ol theui full.pa'go cuts. 0J exquisite stones tor little ones.

The Carbon Advocate
Tho Nowsiet and Most Hcadnblo Weekly lu tho County. Tlio Favorito
Kuiiilly Paper, nnd tho ONLY NEWSl'Al'JJlt entirely ritlNltU iNrtlL HUM Y. Corelully eilltid, and wlin an nbleond e con s
ol (Jorrespoiulcnts.ils columns niako a weekly Journal of the doings ihroucU-ou- tluo cuuntrv.

Total offer is worth

mi
"Worth $20.25.

Shakesperc's Works .

Sent on receipt of only $9. GO.

Charles Knight's famous London pictorial edition. In two Immense royal
octavo volumes. 3iU wood-cut- s and tsS lullpago plates by tho celebrated sirJohn UHbert, A. It. A.J ulso SO elegant steel engravings from the nu.si cml.ncnt artists of liurope. 'iheo pluies ulone sell in one volume, imiiortedtrum Oerinany. fur twenty Do lars, at tho establishment ol Lsles it l.aurl.'ot. lloston. '1 he text lannut bo pureh.ed In lets thun S6 parts, at 10 eeuuptrpart. Dound In cloth, elegant gill tops und gold stumps.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
, AS MU'IOED AIIOVK.

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth ....
Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $S.10.

Worcester's Dictionary ....
Illustrated ond unabridged. A masslvo volumo of 1804 pages. Latest and

lest edition. Colored plates. Library cheep binding.
1 he uuthoriiy in our otHee'N. Y. Tribune. - s

"'lhe best writers uso orcestcr as their authority." N. Y. Herald.
"Hie standard Dictionary or America." I'liilado.plila l'rcss." Loug considered the standard ot America." Evening l'ost.

Sunshine for Little Children .

The Carbon Advocate .

Total offer is worth

OJtaiM's fiBiblc.
Worth"$16.'25: Sent on rcccipl of$G.00.

The Child's . . . . . .

A Lirge quarto. 838pagfs. flno engravings, color-
ed maps and Illuminated especially deiliiueil best of tho
day cloih, elegant lull gilt nnd till edges, gold side and guldsiauin. Clear,

and printed on exquisitely paper.

SunshinO'for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate . .

offer' is worth

Wit i&niui Iffmaaaoro
Worth $7.75, Sent on receipt only $4.12.

World Wit and Humor ." .

tlio most celebrated writers. A magnificent volumo of tba rarest and
rlche't fun. , Large octavo, pages. extra. engravings and
full page plates. Uold sldo.and gold stamp, A bargain. ,

Sunshine Little Children ' . . . '

The Carbon Advocate . '. .: .

offer is worth . . .

3 25

1 00

25

22 00

00

25

10 00

00

25

12 00
book. 300

lltlis. by tho artists

largo type, tinted

of

of
From

600 Cloth 450
great

for

25

00

50

3' 25

00

READ ALL OF THIS.
'In order, if possible, o place copy of CARBON

ADVOCATE in household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in
sections of the country, we have become parties to contracts
for the purchase of entire editions of elegant, rare and-- . valu-

able bopks, and our. readers are respectfully requested to
to us for any standard set of works; and in connection

with our subscription department, their orders will be at-

tended to at large discount from prices, with ut-

most caje, promptness and satisfaction, Among our "Prem-
ium Offers''' we mention the following

DIU KEN'S WORKS. 1
lltll.WEII'S' WUKKS,

WOIthS. f
woniva.

All freight charges la
be paid en dtltvery.)

tho is by us.

All be to

$04

$20

$14

Bible
magnificent

Total

Total

3

1

$1G J25

3

a i

1

$7 75

a THE
every

other

write

n retail the

:

1

.cooi'ws J

WpniICS,

1 WOItKS,
LAND OTHEK WOKKS.

above Offers" are only. when
mojiey received

orders should THE

(THAOKEItY'S

MAltltYAT'S

RtSfPThe "Club forwarded

addressed

LEIIIGIITON- ,-
Carbon.Cqimty,

Ponn'n

N. "Y: P. SrCtt'srCoIttttinT""

'rTssi .EtJSSIAN GTJT
Jtlcur'q VIOLIH STEIHOS. c

U 'BEST lrlnc.lpffY4-Ett- ra LMtrtft--r d f.akM4fiil.l. M
V Tone Uarahle-aao- d hyajll.lubisu ftUSIH

'Y realvalar. th.9ChrartBtriitalnllia world
JTt of rey wlillS bleaf hr4 ittjjic. VtAnti'

TffADS MARK, bUn Oat 8lrlTFro,nlra Iwblmlrtnf.
Xe.ttlicm. Every box. liaa lr.de-mnr- ortlt9 aula Importers

jouhp. Brumoxuvx.
l'orSolebyA. J, DUIILINQ, Hank M., Lelilxh

WITH ft HISTORY" 'JTmnst it Homage.
NPW pffe! frorrr n(W

lncTcdlents: nncwremedytbRt performs woudi m.
KNAI'I'tSTIIIIII At fll Itl'.niilfkr.llir

anttradlc&l remedy for llnarnr-nexi- horo 1liroalr
uoiu. (icsinig, i.oti or i dire, iiuiiiay. inpniiir-rl- n.

llrntirliltl; Bii,1 'JIInMff' Sdrr Tlnoat."'
Great relief nnd comfort for Con'umptlvca,

&enil liostal rani for tbo 'lllHorr." Immvr.
taut news for Vocnllsto, Sjmnkcr n d Tesciicrs.
Jtitapv'it Tllroitl (luri Is oUl. hv drncclsts.
Address 11. A. T)tDe, 109 rSUont., 21Y Y. Cur.

lVr'HfllnbV A. T. ntHll.TVfl. llnnlr T
Mgatou r. Kornta

FORBIDS
Tlio defacement ol" nalnr.il "
oy intntersv
otherwise Oils baro

P61 Wonld'Show an
advert I emon t
iln.tantlr-- Botabet- -
licrclTect cannwr Ira

tn nn eaaier Tiay.
tho bald pan

with

PACKER'S
All-Heal- ta

TAO QflAP
WHAT TO no WITH IT. B 11 81 OUfll
and thick now hnlr will "on corcr It. Thus wo se
coro many a walking wltncen that rAcrtsu'a Tjin
Soap Is a modern wonder. I'liyslclai s everywhere-ri'comtnen- d

tt ftir II blnosK, D.ii.iiiun, iSrutn and
kill Diseases, lleudacho. i;rnpllOhi)( children,

such as Sea d Head. i:iz ma. Acne. Chnnnc, Itasli,
etc Cures S.ilt It eum, ltmwnrm, Tetter HhlUf;lcs.

i'lmplos, Itouhnc". ltcducss. Chcpa. and
all HinlUf diseases. All physlclin' prescribe It fop
Wathln Infants find fur til ' and Hath. 1 bn
only larSnopmado from Puro Ve ctab o Oi's anrt
Helmed Glice'lno. 1'nro, cleansing, nnd.
Iioaliiifl. I'AiKm.'a Taii Savi' Hneoilcd by evcrx
body as a sanitary luxury. Aik for l'AC Klilt'S.- -

l'or Salo by'
For Salo by A, J, BUKLINO.

ton. 1'n.

HUNNEWELL'S'
TOiyERSAL REMEDIES.

rr inn

nlrjn

Jot

I'llcs,

Toilet

uuin rcivicu t , a sunn
Throat, Croup. WhooplfiK- - poush, and all pul-
monary complaints. Tho b?s& nml cheapest
medicine of Its kind. 1'i lCo US and CO cts.

TOLU ANODYNE, the oueat
NEUltALUIC KU.MKDY. rures Kervoug, Chronto
nnd violent Blck Ilottdoches, Sciatica, Nervous
Debility, Hysteria, Delirium 'fremeus,

bo cts. per bottle.

ECLECTIC PILLS, THEoncAr
Mercurial Substitute and Family Physic. Aro
composed exclusively of vegetable Ingredient
euixrsede the use qf Mercury act directly on tho
Liven, nnd nro a most valuable remedy In all
cases of derangement of that organ, lnvaluablo
In tho cure of Constipation, Indigestion, and all
Dillons Disorders. ItIco K5 cts.
All are warranted to euro or the money refunded.

irONNLWELL JIF'Q. CO., Boston.
Tor Sale b a. j. DUitLIAO, Daukn'eet,ro. Nor. S cm.

UW THE NATION I
For It Is sadly too true that thousands' ot

CHILDREN nro . KVKII TO UfcATItevery year by Improper or lnsufilclcnt 1'QOOs
rtemeniDer,iiliIs nil and a great deal more than wo have claim

cdrorit. It ISEimply n, lltuill, V r,llici-- s
mils and easily osrdmllrded I'OIID, grateful

to the most llelleato nnd lrritr.l.lo slomacli, and
I'spcclally adapted for tho, I.M'Arvr aud
Uliow IMI (JCIU.!:

INVALIDS, MOTHERS,
and those euTTcrlnK from Indigestion will And on
trial that n

Make a delicto..., (1!ot. rim bo mM with nr wltliMit mlllr,
mnkri rtifUrOn, pudding. 4 liipli'tf rpjror-.tt- b tli
ikk. Drllrato inothtrt .IU fii.1 1M (Uu.t v lift tlx'i
uccd. It Elvcihtttltb BudetrMiMli. It.ren. r

For Pale liy A. J, DUULIXQ, EautKt.. Tlilfh.
ton, P.U Hoy,

-i-s-

ccnry

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYING

SeMiaclie
Its Inlroducllon and d

reputation wns tlio death-blo- to hlnh-prlc- ed

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

'WHITE MACHINES Hi THE MARKET.
This Is a very Important matter. as II !;"known and undisputed tact mat many el Insj o

cabed s machines vihlch aro ottered to
cleap nwa-a- s are those that have been re-

possessed (that It. taken back from customer!
alter use) end rebuilt and put upon ln marktt

""vs WHITE IS THE PEEn OF ANY 5EW1NQ

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.
IT IS MUCH LARGCn THAN THE FAMILY MA.

CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEES

BiTKEC0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAU
EITHER OF THE AFOnESAID MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AN3
DURABLE.

US WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any othor beforo try-in-s

tho WHITS.

Prices ana Terms Made Satisfactory

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. PAGA,
ACE.tr FOlt CAHJlON COUNTY

llar.59 ni 11AUCJI CHUNK, V

NEW PIANOS 81S5
rarli, and alt alvlra. Including a HANI),
feqii AltB A ) I V fllUI HT.nll striclly Pi llbT.
OI.A8H. bolt) ai the lowrht nit cnah wha'ea a
liooir p k'.:, flirt ct to Ibo 1'U Itfll AMBIt.
Tlieva1 rianm luaee 01 e i.f th flueat displtyN at
tUo Ctuteuniiil j.xMMtdm. aud weib y

fur tlieliioiiEeT lloxons
ovet ir.wam.iue. limuimly Inuirporatcd

' tSa.Tlui1' ppuiKin illti.
I li crKlial lEipurJjtueot ta tlie IiUioVt of

tall to wiite tar iiiiuMrtUed and DMcrlpllTo

JIKNUKl.SSOII.V PIANO CO.
tit Kant laib Strccl, M. Y

l Tr

3


